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Dear Sir,

Amendment in the Scheme ofStand Up India

As you are aware, the following changes have been approved in the Stand Up India

Scheme with effect from Febtuary 8,2021..

The extent of margin money to be brought by the bonower has been reduced from
'upto 25%, to'upto 15%' ot the project cost. However, the borrower will continue

to contribute at least 100/0 of the project cost as own contribution.

Loans for enterprises in 'Activities allied to agriculture' e.g. pisciculture,

beekeeping, poultry, Livestock rearing, grading, sorting, aggregation agro

industries, diary, fishery, agriclinic and agribusiness centers, food & agro-

processing, etc. (excluding crop loans, land improvement such as canals, inigation,

wells) and services supporting these, shall be eligible for coverage under the

Scheme.

Please initiate necessary action to further facilitate credit flow under the scheme of
Stand Up India for all eligible SCs, STs and Women borowers and avail guarantee coverage

under NCGTC'S Credit cuarantee Scheme for Stand UD lndia.
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F.No.28/01/2016'lF'll
Governme[t ot hdla
Mhlstry of Fl.ance

Departmenl of FlIamlal Services

3'd Floor, Jeevan Deep Building,
Sansad llrarg, New Delhi,

oated the 08rr February,2021

To

cnLel ExecLltNe oflrcer
NCGfC. Mumbai

Subject: lmpfementatlon of Budget announcement FY 2020-21 on amendment of Stand Up India
Scheme.

Sif

The Stand Up India Scheme was laulched on 5s April, 2016, and aims to pDmote entrepreneurchip
among the Scheduled Caste/ Scheduled Tabe and Women by facititaling b€rk loa.s ofvalue between Rs,10
lakh to Rs.1 crore lo al leas! one SC/ ST bonower and one woman boriower per bank branch of Scheduled
Commercial Banks for selling up Greenfield enlerprises in lrading, manufacluring and services sector. In
201$20 it was decided to extend the Stand Up India scheme tor lhe entife pedod coincidiag with the 15th
Finence Commission perjoo or 2O?G25.

2. Hon'ble FM as a part of Eudget speech FY 2020-21 , inter alia, staled a s toltows "To futher facitilate
crcdil llow undet lhe schene of Stand Up India lor SCs, SIs ard wonen, / propos e to educe the maqin
noney requiement tram 25% lo | 50/6, and to atso include loans fu acti,/ilies allied to ag/bultuE" .

3. ln this context, the following changes have since been approved jn the Sland Up India Scheme with
rmmediaie effecl:

(!) The extent of margin money to be brought by the borrower rnay be educed ?om .upto 25%, to
'upto 15%' of lhe project cost. However, lhe borrower \,vill continue lo conlribule at leasi 100/0 of
the project cost as own conidbuiion.(ij) Loans for ente.prises in'Aatlvilles allied to agdcutture, e.g. piscicullure, beekeeping, poullry,
liveslock, rearing, grading, sorling, aggregalion agro indust es, diary. frshery, agriclinjc and
agribusjness centerc, food & agro-processing. etc. (excluding crop toans, land improvement such
as canas, irrigalion, wells) and seoices supporting these, shallbe eligible tor coverage !nde.the
Scheme.

4. lt is, theretore, reqlesied to prccess for necessary consequential changes in lhe Credit Guaranl€e
Scheme for Sland Up India (CGSSI), in view ofthe above mention€d amendme;ts in the scheme.

Yours ta:thtully,
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